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WAGENER PRIZES
ARE CONTINUED

Book Reviews By High School
Students Are Popular

Because of the interest demons-
trated by students of the Manassas
High School and expressed by many
readers of The Journal, a series of
weekly book reviews comparable to
those printed in this newspaper dur-
ing the past winter and spring will
be printed during the present session
of the Manassas High School.
Mr. Clarence Wagener'rejmats last

session's offer and will give a prize
for the best book review written
by a member or the third or fourth
year class of the Manassas High
School and printed in The Journal
between October 24, 1940, and May
15, 1941.
Due to the limited number of pub-

lication dates available, not more
than twenty-eight students may com-
pete. It's a case of first come, first
served. But there must be not less
than fifteen competitors, else the
prize offer will be null and void.
Closing date for entries is Friday,
October 11, 1940.
Books reviewed must be obtainable

on loan from the Ruffner-Carnegie
Library. No book review is to exceed
400 words. No book reviewed by a
student in competition for the W. C.
Wegener Memorial Prize of the Sup-
plementary Prize during the 1939-
40 session is eligible for review this
session.
Three judges are to be selected—

one judge each by Prof. Worth Peters,
Principal; Miss Eugenia Osbourn, Li-
brarian, and Mrs. Keith Lyons,
Teacher of English, of the Manassas
High School.
The winner, to be announced at the

1941 banquet of the Manassas High
School Alumni Association, will re-
ceive the W. C. Wegener Memorial
Prize—Unrestricted choice of $10.00
worth of books at a Wasington, D.
C., book store, and a Certificate of
Achievement.
Mr. W-gener also repeats the sup-

plements/ y prize offer. He will give
a copy 01 The Story of the Human
Race", by Henry Thomas, to the stu-
dent of the first or second year class
of the Manassas High School who
writes the best book review (a
minimum of twelve such students
must compete) submitted on or be-
fore Friday, April 11, 1941. No
book reviews by first or second year
students can be printed.

In a letter to The Journal, Mr.
Wegener expresses gratitude for
space given the reviews last session
and promise of space for the reviews
projects for the present session. He
is deeply appreciative, too, of the
assurance of continued assistance on
the part of Prof. Worth Peters, Miss
Eugenia Osbourn and Mrs. Keith
Lyons, without whose enthusiastic
cooperation the plan could never
have been put into operation.

"ARMY RECRUITING STATION
OPENED" IN WARRENTON

An Army Recruiting Station has
now been opened at the Post Office
Building in Warrenton in charge of
Sergeant Charles Nye.
He will be glad to explain the

army to all men desiring enlistment.
The recruiting station will be open
dairly includfng Saturdays from
8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

SCHOOL BENEFIT
AND FLOWER SHOW

The P.-T. A. is sponsoring a cake-
walk to be given at the Dumfries
school tomorrow evening (September
27th). At the same hour (8 p. m.)
the Home Demonstration Club is hold-
ing its annual flower show, also be-
ing given in the school building.

EGG RECORD

B. M. Lloyd, manassas district own-
er of 40 R. I. and Hampshire Reds,
which started laying September 25,
1939 and have laid 649 dozens eggs
to date September 25, 1940. The
baby chicks were bought from a local
hatchery. Can give record of lay-
ing by the day and week.

TRINITY GUILD MEETING

The regular meeting of the Trinity
Guild will be held on Tuesday, Oct-
ober 1, at 230 p. m., at the home of
Mrs. R. M. Weir.

_YOUNG DEMOCRATS TO MEET

The Young Democratic Club of
Prince William cotinty wil hold its
October meeting, Tuesday. night,
October ht. in the Court jitouse at
Manassas, at 8 o'elock. At the meet-
ing tentative plans will be discussed
as to the part the Young Democrats
will take in the election campaign in
conjunction with the senior Dem-
ocrats. Every member of the cub
(and the club membership numbers 1
over five hundred) is urged to attend
as this meeting will be a very im-
portant one. Members of the Dem-
ocratic Committee are also especial-
ly urged to be preeeid. .

LOCAL MERCHANTS AID
BOYS FOOTBALL TEAM

Several Manassas merchants have
generosuly contributed cash toward
the purchase of uniforms and equip-
ment for Manassas' latest athletic
team, the Manassas Mighty Mites,
whose members all weigh under 100
pounds and are less than 14 years
of age.
These contributions of cash will en-

able the boys to be amply protected
and to present a good appearance
when they trot out on the field ready'
to do battle. Uniforms, pads and
other equipment have been ordered
now that the money so magnanimous-
ly contributed is available. This
equipment will be loaned to the boys
making the squad and returned at
the end of the season so that the
team next year will have equipment
from the start.

It indeed seems to be a worthy
caw*. Not only will these boys ab-
sorb a good understanding of sports-
manship, teamwork and the spirit
of give and take, but the football
wW mean that Manassas High School
may look forward to having some
new and well trained football material
when the Mighty Mites trot out. as
candidates for the team in the not
too distant future.
Any person who wishes to conti 1-

bute trienrie,of equinNiene/ot the
boys may do so by going to Bennett
Field any week day evening her
tween 6:30 and 6:30, or contributions
may be made through this poper.
Mr. Lamar, who prefers to be

called just "Bo", is coaching the
Mighty Mites in the art of block-
ing, tackling and the finer points of
the game. Coach Lamar is enthused
over the way the group under his
tutelage are developing.
"They are the hardest working

set of youngsters I have ever had
under instruction", says Mr. Lamar.
He adds that if the boys keep work-

ing in the future as they have 'to
date the team will be a good one.
Coach Lamar should know whereof
he speaks; he has had plenty of ex-
perience as a football player and ten
years experience as a coach. The
Mighty Mites are due to "go places"
it seems.
Any boy in Manassas who weighs

under 100 pounds and is leas than 14
years old and wants to play football
should report to coach Lamar. New
players are welcomed.

MRS. ALLEN HOSTESS
TO GARDEN CLUB

Mrs. Guy Allen was hostess to the
Manassas Garden Club on Tuesday,
the President Mrs. Didlake, presiding.

Plans were made for the plant
sale to be held in the early part
of, November. Painted flower pots,
charm strings, and other decorative
things for the home, will also be
on sale.
Two names were presented for

membership.
Mrs. Paul Cooksey gave valuable

instruction regarding house plants,
their care etc.

CHANGE OF DATE OF
U. D. C. MEETING

The Manassas Chapter, United Dau-
ghters of the Confederacy will meet
at the home of Mrs. A. H. Roseberry,
on Wednesday, October 9. The
change of date from the first Wed-
nesday of the month has been made
to avoid confliction with the U.
D. C. convention.

APPLICATIONS FOR
C. C. C. ENROLLMENT

The Welfare Office is now taking
applications for the October C. C. C.
enrollment. White and Colored boys
between the ages of 17 and 12 should
apply to the Welfare Office immedi-
ately.

GOOD ADVICE!

ELECTORAL BOARD
APPOINTMENT

To Jill the vacanay accasioned by
the death of Mr. Hooker, Judge Wal-
ter T. McCarthy has appointed Mr.
W. E. Truster of Manassas, a member
of the Electoral Board of Prince Wil-
liam County.
The other mgmbers are Mr. T. E.

Didlake and Mr. John M. Pierey. It
is the function of this Board to ap-
point Registrars, Judges and Clerks
of Elections and conduct the elections
of the county and now, under the
Selective Service Law, they will con-
duct the Draft Registration on Oct-
ober 16.

ATTENDS SESSIONS OF '
AMERICAN BANKERS

Mr. C. C. Cloe, president of the
First National Bank, Quantico, is at
Atlantic City this week where he
attending sessions of the American
Banks Association.

BIRMINGHAM DAIRY ADDS

ASKS PRAYERS FOR BRITISH

Special prayer is expected to be said
in local churches Sunday for the peo-
ple of Great Britain. The Rt. Rev.
Henry St. George Tucker, Presiding
Bishop of the Episcopal Church in
the United States, and a group of
leading churchmen and educators of
all denominations have asked that
the day be set aside for the purpose.
In an appeal to Americans to pray

for the British on Sunday Bishop
Tucker said:

"We are united to our friends in the
Britieh Isles by the heritage of a com-
mon ideal of democracy and freedom
and a common struggle to achieve
it. in this hour when that heritage
stand's in peril we would identify
ourselves in sympathy and fellowship
with the British people.
"Let us on Sunday, September 28,

unite in prayer to Almighty God that
,the people of Great Britain may be
given grace to bear their suffering
with unshaken courage and that they
may be sustained by the faith that
in the providence of God their suf-
fering may serve moral and spiritual

IMPROVED EQUIPMENT 'ends". 

The Birmingham Dairy of Manassas
has just added the latest type of
improved and sanitary milk bottl-
ing machine. The new machine has
a capacity of fifty bottles of milk a ,
minute.
Mr. J. Carl Kincheloe, proprietor, is

one of the most progressive dairy-
men in northern Virginia and well
known among sportsmen and others
interested in fine horses, and the
new improvement which he has addedi
to his well equipped dairy is but one
of many of his interesting accomp-
lishments.

BOOK CLUB MEETING

The Book Club under the auspices
of the Woman's Club meets at 2:30
Thursday, September 26, at the home
of Mrs. R. C. Haydon. Members and
all others who are interested are
urged to attend.

CELEBRATE GOLDEN

CLUB NAMES

NEW SECRETARY

Parson Dick Graham succeeded to
the post of secretary of the Manassas
Kiwanis Club last Friday evening,
vice "Bucky" Harris now in Ten-
nessee.
The program chairman for the eve-

ning was Mr. T. E. Didlake, who gave
a most interesting account of a re-
cent trip to the Panama Canal. The
discourse was scholarly and quite
graphic in its scope.
The club was urged to remember

the district meeting in Richmond next
month.

TO EXPLAIN "U-235"

Speaking before the Manassas Kiw-
anis Club this Friday evening, Mr.
W. H. Lamb will discuss the military
possibilities of "U-235", a secret mill-

WEDDING tary weapon, said to be under develop-
ment by Germany and Japan.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Shipp, of Hes-
seeston, Pa., celebrated their golden

wedding anniversary on September SUNDAY 'SCHOOL CONVENTION
11. They are former residents of

i AT WOODBINE BAPTIST CHURCHPrince William County and have
many friends and relatives here.
They lived on the Silver Bow Poultry
Farm and on Sudley Farm for quite
a number of years. Mrs. Shipp's
father was Mr. John Ball, who lived
on Bleak Hill Farm, near Bull Run
and her nieces and nephews comprise
the Booton Ball family. The celebra-
tion was a gala event attended by
many relatives from Virginia, Mary-
land and Pennsylvania.

HAYMARKET CLUB TO
HOLD ANNUAL DANCE

The Women's Club of Haymarket,
Va,„ will hold their annual dance on
Friday, November 22, in the school
auditorium, from 10 till 2 a. m.
' The popular orchestra from Fred-
ericksburg, Va., has been engaged to
furnish music for all dances at Hay-
market this season will play for the
Women's Club.

,
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Coles, Dumfries, and Occoquan Dis-
trict Sunday School convention will
be held at Woodbine Baptist Church,
Sunday, September 20. Rev. Minor
C. Miller, State Secretary, will be
guest speaker. Rev. DeChant of
Manassas and Rev. A. H. Shumate of
Dumfries will be guest ministers.

All interested are invited to attend
this convention. Each Sunday School
will take part in the entertainment.
It's an all day meeting, bring your
picnic lunch and spend the day.

NOTICE TO FIRST VOTERS

OCTOBER 5, 1940, IS THE
LAST REGISTRATION DAYS

Be sure to pay your poll taxes
and register on* before October
5, 1940, in order that you may
vote in the November eletclon.

Young. Democratic Club of
Prince William County.

BENEFIT CHURCH
AT DUMFRIES DINNER

MANASSAS P.-T. A. HOLDS
RECEPTION FOR TEACHERS

A large group of patrons and fri-
ends of the Manassas Parent-Teacher
Association assembled in the Manas-
sas High School auditorium on Thurs-
day evening, September 19th, to wel-
come back the teachers who have
been here for several years, and to
greet the two new teachers, Miss
Ford and'illiss Hartwell.
The first regular monthly meeting

of the school year was also held at
this time. The opening prayer was
led by Mr. Wood of the new N. Y. A.
School here. There were also sev-
eral other visitors from this school,
all of whom were given a special
welcome by the group.
Committee reports wer hard and

from all indications a busy, success-
ful year is ahead.

Following the group singing of
"God Bless America", an informal
reception for the teachers was held
around the refreshment table at the
front of' the auditorium.
The banner for the highest per

centage of attendance af patrons was
awarded to Miss Hartwell's Third
Grade room.

The ladies of the Dumfries Me-
thodist Church are serving an oyster
and chicken dinner on Friday, October
4, from 5 to 8 p. m. in the I. 0. 0. F.
hall at Dumfries, Va.

LOCAL HOLY NAME SOCIETY
RECEIVES DIOCESAN HONORS

On Sunday last, Mr. James H.
Payne, president of the Prince Wil-
liam County Holy Name Society, went
to Martinsburg, West Virginia, to
attend the Diocesan Convention, ac-
companied by delegates, Messrs. Ar-
thur Farquhar, William Tobin; Phil
Sholtis, John Barton Payne and
Joseph Sholtia.
The ocacsion was very pleasant and

a very agreeable surprise was afford-
ed, ,when the Most Reverend Bishop
Ireton, asked a delegate from Manas-
sas to stand and receive a beautiful
American flag for being the most
efficient club in the Diocese during
the past year. The Diocese includes
the entire State of Virginia and a
portion of West Virginia.
The gentleinen of the local Holy

Name Society have been most faith-
ful and courageous in their work,
and the honor received was justly
due.
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

The engagement of Miss Alice Ro-
berts Hannah, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Nathaniel Hannah, of
Solitude, Palmyra, Va., to William
Ennous Lloyd, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Loper Lloyd, of Manassas,
Va., is announced by her parents.
The wedding will take place, on

Saturday, October the 12th, at 5
p. m. in the Palmyra Methodist
Church, Palmyra, Va.

Miss Hannah attended Farmville
State Teachers' College. Mr. Lloyd
attended the University of Virginia
and is now associated with the news
staff, of the Petersburg, Virginia,
Progress-Index.
The young couple will make their

home in Petersburg.

MISSIONARY TO
AFRICA WILL SPEAK

September 29th Eld. Earl Flohr, a
returned missionary to Afire& will
bring the morning meaage at the Can-
non Branch Church house. He will
bring a message on the subject of
Peace. Plan to worship with us at
that time and enjoy the inspiration
of the morning message.

RUMMAGE SALE

TEACHERS STUDY
DEFENSE PROGRAM
Regional Meeting To Be Held

At Warrenton

The relationship of teachers' or-
ganizations and the work of the
schools to the American Defense Pro-
gram will be one of the important
questions to be discussed at the Re-
gional Assembly of the Virginia Ed-
ucation Association September 28
at Warrenton.
Among those from the Prince Wil-

liam County Education Association
who are planning to attend this
conference are:

Sup't. R. C. Haydon, Mr. R. Worth
Peters, Mrs. Ossie Tipton, Miss Sue
Ayres, Rural Supervisor, Mr. Frank
Sigman, Miss Elizabeth Vaughan,
Mr. C. 0. Bittle, Miss Maude Brown,
Miss Evelyn Irons, Miss Ann Myer,
Mr. W. Z. Moore and Miss Dorothy
Brevard.
The Virginia Education Associa-

tion is holding these conferences as
a means of developing a State-wide
program of local action designed to
promote effective measures for the
conservation and development of our
human and natural resources and
for the strengthening of democracy.
Included in the items for discus-
sion are:

1. The setting up of local coun-
cils on Education and the Defense
of Democracy;

2. Provisions for citizenship train-
ing and recognition.

It is hoped to set up in each county
and city in the State a committee
composed of representatives of in-
fluential lay organizations, as well
as boards of education, school officers,
and teachers, to develop a unified pro-
gram for the defense of democracy
through:

1. Developing an understaniliew
and appreciation of our free raiskilto-
Oons;

r Prometing ellf-dawigthia and. a
deepened sense of civic responsibility;

3. Developing physical hardihood
through school and community pro-
grams of physical education and re-
creation;

4. Deve)oping, the technieal and
vocational skills need in industries
essential to nat:onal defense.
The work of the committees on

Education and Defense will tie in
very closely with the programs for
citizenship training and recognition.
In fact, the plans for the latter may
quite properly be undertaken by the
conimittee.

Another purpose of the meeting at
Warrenton is to secure the opinion of
local educational leaders as to the
desirability of re-formulating the pro-
gram of the Virginia Education As-
sociation. Still _another purpose is
to assist officers of local associations
in planning and carrying through a
program of activities for the year.
The conference which will begin

at ten o'clock in the morning and last
all day, will be presided over by Fran-
cis S. Chase, Executive Secretary of
the Virginia Education Association.
Among the prominent educators from
outside the State who have indicated
an intention of attending are: Mrs.
,D. Barnes, President of the National
Association of Classroom Teachers;
Dr. T. D. Martin, Director of Mem-
bership, National Education Associa-
tion, Washington, D. C.; Dr. Howard
McCluskey, Assistant Director, Amer-
ican Youth Commission; and Dr. Lyle
Ashby, Assistant Editor, Journal of
the National Education Association;
Jule Warren, Executive Secretary,
North Carolina Education Associa-
tion; and R. B. Marston, Executive
Secretary, West Virginia Education
Association. President Joseph E.
Healy and other leaders of the Vir-
ginia Education Association are also
expected.

There will be a rummage sale at
the Telephone Building Saturday, 28,
beginning at 9 a. m. given by the
members of Wimodausis Chapter of
0. E. S.

WORK PROGRESSING

DANCE AT OCCOQUAN

The opening dance of the season
will be held at the Occoquan Dis-
trict High School, Occoquan, Virginia
on September 27th. Starting at

nine-thirty and ending at one-thirty,
the dance will be sponsored by the
Parents-Teachers' Association of the
school. Music will be furnished by
a locally popular orchestra.

Work on the front of the Prince
William Pharmacy is progressing FINE ARTS CLUR
nicely. The large plate glass windows
are being placed this afternoon. The Fine Arts Section of the We-
Yesterday the heavy downpour in- man's Club had a aiee nosetlag at
terfered work alightyly but the con- the home of Mrs. T. J. Broadelie
tractor kept right ahead. how Tuesday Watt.
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SOUND ENHANCES
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"IlLoNDIE" GAIETY CATLETT
Comedy and drama r ay be found

In sound effects, just as they may
In n.usic or spoken dialogue.
In the old vaudeville days, the ac-

tors frequently won laughs with bits
'of business which in themselves were
not particularly funny. The accomp-
anying sound effects, however, as
produced by the drummer in the or-
•cheatra pit, made them so.

This idea is enlarged upon by di-
rector Frank R. Strayer in direct-
ing "Blondie On A Budget", fifth
in the delightful Columbia series, and
now at the Pitt's Theatre, Wednes-
day, October 2.

For instance, Arthur Lake, who
plays Dagwood to Penny Singleton's
Blondie, is washing dishes in one
scene and Strayer wanted to simu-
late, as nearly as possible, the sound
'of dishes crashing on the floor. Vari-
ous expendients were tried, but none
proved suitable. Finally, one of

the technicians thrust a white hot
iron into a bucket of water. Oddly,
-when transferred to the sound track,
the noise was remarkably similar
to crashing chinaware.

In another scene, a sharp rap on
the door adds a note of suspense to
the picture. To increase the dra-
matic effect, it was desirable to make
the sound of rapping 88 powerful as
lipssible. After trying all sorts of
mounds, from a trap drum of clapping
two pieces of wood together, the pro-
blem was solved. A hollow gourd
was struck with a perlded
Four different thicknesses of pad-
ding were tried before just the right
sound was created.

One of the most spectacular effects
provided by the technicians helped
lovely Rita Hayworth through a dif-
ficult scene. Miss Hayworth, cast
as the beautiful brunette who un-
wittingly wrecks the Bumstead fami-
ly's domestic happiness—for a while
—was supposed to whistle sharply
and clearly in one particular stene.
iShe practiced for hours but when the
seene was rehearsed, director Frank
R. Strayer almost leaped from his
chair. He thought she was clowning
and asked her to try again.. The sec-
ond time it was worse.
A sound effects man saved the day.

Watching Miss Hayworth's lips, he
provided the whistle.
"I suppose I should have been

chagrined", she added. "But I was
not really. They even have to subs-
titute for canaries sometime!"

%•A1A
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Mrs. J. J. Murphey of Manassas,
'Va., spent Tuesday with Mrs. Geo.
W, Crabtree.

Mrs., Emma Colvin a!d, f.mily of
‘Varhington, D. C., visit McKie and
relatives in Catlett, Sunday.
We wish to evtend to Mrs. Josh

Ruffner and family our deepest sym-
pathy in the loss of their dear hus-
band and father, Mr. Josh Ruffnei
recently.

Mrs. Geo. W. Crabtree attended the
"Get to-gether Party" of the Daught-
er's of America and the Order of
Fraternal Americans in lodge hall
at Manassas Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Yeatman spent
Friday in Washington, D. C., visitir4
relatives.

Mrs. Margaret Truitt of Washing
ton, D. C., spent Sunday with her
mother, Mrs. Will Ivey.
We are glad to welcome back to

our community the smiling face of
Miss Gladys Silcott for another school
term.

A very delightful and refreshing
shower fell on the evening of Sep-
tember 19, 1940, through the medi-
um of Mrs. Hettie Colvin and Miss

, Gladys Sileott at the home of Mrs.
I Blanch ;Awls at Catlett, in honor
:of her son, Mr. Winfield Laws and
his lovely bride, Charlotte.

I Their many friends came burdened
with not only attractive, but useful

, gifts, as an expression of their well
wishing for the happy couple, and
many laughs were enjoyed during
the evening through the sharp and
timely wit of the groom's sister,
Miss Arabell Laws as she assisted
in displaying the gifts.

I About 75 friends and relatives were
present.

I Delightful refreshments were serv-
ed at a late hour and the friends
departed wishing the happy couple
a long and happy married life.
Miss Arabell Laws left for Mary

, Washington College Monday, where
she will be a senior this year. We

I will miss her smiling face in our
community.

I Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Neff and two
sons of Balto. Md., spent Sunday
with Mrs. Helen Lloyd.

-

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

If you suffer from rheumatic, arthritisr or neuritis pain, try this simple it:tempossive home recipe that thousands are using.
Get a package of Ru-Ex Compound today. ,Mix it with a quart of water, add the
juice of 4 lemons. It's easy. No troubleat all and pleasant. You need only 2
tablespoonful, two times • clay. Oftenis thin 48 hours — roinetimes overnight —splendid results ••e obtained. If the painsdo not quickly leave and if you do notfeel better, Ru.F.x nil! cost you nothing totry as it is sold by your druieiar undera., absolute money—back guarantee. Ru-EttCompound is for sale and recommended by

GREENWICH
A wiener roast was given :n honor

of Mist% Minnie Squires %%ho returned
to college this week. There were a lot
of friends pi esent and the eats were
fine.
Rev. Cooke delivered the sermon

last Sunday at the Prerbyterian
olurch. In was announced that the
revival services will begin the four-
th Sunday of October.
Mr. and Mrs. Prato of Washington

were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Squires.

Miss Frances Ellis entered Mary
Washington College this week as a
freshman. We wish her much luck
in the future.

Mr. Dewey Wood celebrated his
birthday last Sunday with a big din-
iier which was given by his mother.
There were a lot of friends and re-
ativea present.
Miss Margaret Mayhugh has re-

turned to college at Harrisonburg,
Va.
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e—VIRGINIA TREES

Hy William Harrison Lamb
Manassas :: Virginia
Volume I of tills vi_lutibie

dublication explains Just how
iur native trees are assoc,i-
ated in the forest and how
they should be handled to the
nest advantage.
Detailed descriptions and

dlustrations of each species
are carried in this volume
Liirough the commercially im-
portant group known as the
zonifers and a complete
necklist of all Virginia
hardwood species is included.
Students, boy-scouts, far-

mers, timber - land owrPcs.
Ind nature-lovers genera*
will derive as much pleasure
and profit from this buok as
.111 tne professional forester.
Orders are now being accepted
ritICE $2.50 — Postpaid
for Immediate delivery.

IRON FIREMAN
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

ANNOUNCES THE APPOINTMENT OF

HYNSON ELECTRIC & SUPPLY CO.
AS AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR

rince William
New Heating Luxury for You
Imagine your home transformed like
this: warm every morning, beftre you
get up—kept at an even, comfortable
temperature—furnace worries automat-
ically ended—no fire building, grate
shaking or fire banking—and all at
amazingly low feel cost/ That's what
Iron Fireman, one of the greatest labor-
saving and comfort-making machines
ever invented, can do for you! Why wait
longer for this ideal automatic heating?
Iron Fireman cents only a few dollars a
month; can be installed in your present
furnace or boiler. Install it now and
take life easy all winter.

County

NO COAL HANDLING with the Coal Flow
Iron Fireman. It takes coal direct from
your enclosed fuel bin to the fire. No coaleven in sight, at any timel

Ask for free estimate of boating cests in your home

IRON FIREMAN
World's Biggest Selling
Automatic Coal Burner

The Machine that made
Coal an 'Automatic Fuel

DUAFRIES
Mr. Wilson Merchant of Manassas

spent it few ti. ys this week visiting I
relatives here.
Mrs. Horace Cato had as her guest

over Sunday, her mother, Mrs. Sch- I
roen of Washington.

Mrs. R. J. Adamson of Manassas
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Brawner.
Miss Jan* Lybrook spent last week

end at her home in Fincastle, Va.
Lt. William Pierce, U. S. M. C.

of Indiantown Gap, Pa., was guest
at the home of Miss Mary Jeane Hall-
oway last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Speake had as

their guests last week .end, Mr. and
Mrs. G. R. Ratcliffe of Manassas.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Brawner and

daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. Walk-
er Merchant in Manassas on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Brawner

and family and Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Sisson spent Sunday with relatives
in Washington.

NNOUNCEMENT
CHANGE OF MANAGEMENT

We take this opportunity of thanking the many
friends and patrons of

Prince William Motors
ho have done business with us durirg our manage-

ment and h,pe that tIwy will continue the same
pleasant retations undiT the ownership of Mr.
Walter C. Sadd who has f come the new Ford Dealer

PRINCE WILLIAM MO TORS
R. I.. Sharreit

FLOUR
r. om Your Dealer Right Here in Town

WASHINGTON
FLOUR differs
from any other
Flour because it
is made expressly
for family use—
of wheat which
your kitchen
equipment c a n
best handle.
Wheat that is
RICHEST in NU-
TRITIVE
TENT and so
scienWica!ly
milled that this
richness and Co-
ven. are preseired
In the Flour.

You buy Washington ntur with
this Unconditional Guarantee

E lz.y sack of Washington Flour
rust give you better satisfaction
C:on any other Flour you have ever
used or rz ur dealer will refund your
r.:::::--. And YOU are the ju:se.

'Cry it with this positive guarantee and
you'll have such uniform baking succcss
you'll keep WASHINGTON FLOUR alwaysin your pantry.
WAS"-!INGTON FLOUR is for sale righthere by •
J. L. BUSHONG SIMPSON GROCERY
CONNER & KINCHELOE A. CRUMMETT

MAIL THIS COUPON FOR A WASHINGTON FLOUR COOK BOOK
Wilkins-Rogers Milling Co.
Washington, D. C.

Mess seed as • fres eery el sh• Weellegto• Plow Cos& B•ce--.4 dMod imbil laded esedpia.

Now 

Addams 
-

St
Wilkins-Rogon Milling Co., Washington, D. C.

Mauna of the lemons Washington Flour and Washingtas Poultry Feeds
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DETAILS OF SELECTIVE

SERVICE REGISTRATION CARD

Here 4 the Selective Service Law's
registration card, to be filled out on
October 16 by Virginians who have
reached the age of twenty-one but
who have not passed their thirty-
sixth birthday. Every male of the
prescribed ages in Virginia must, ac-
cording to law, fill out this card of a
regular voting precinct of other place
selected by the electoral board of
your city or county.

If you are ill at home, or in a
hospital, or for some other reason are
unable to report to a place'of regis-
tration, you are required to have A
friend report for you and the elec.-
total board will arrange to get a
card into your handa, with its rep.
reentative present to fill it out.

If you are away from home the
law requires pou to ascertain the loca-
tion of a registration place in that
vicinity, present yourself there and
register just as though you were

at home.

Wherever you are, be sure and re-
gister, Colonel Mills F. Neal, Selec-
tive Service Executive for Virginia,
advised today, for those who fail to
do so must be reported for violatidn
of the law. Every male the age
bracket established must register,
whether a citizen, nn c: a non-
resident of the corrinstiniity.
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"FIRST BECAUSE IT FINEST !"
viEET the new Chevrolet for '41, and we are con-

fident you'll say, "It's first because it's
finest—Again Chevrolet's the leader!"

For this car is the result and the reward of
almost ten solid years of Chevrolet leadership in
motor car sales . . . leadership that has brought
with it unequaled manufacturing economies
and unequaled value-giving powers ... leadership
that now makes it possible for Chevrolet to offer
you a motor car which surpasses all previous
levels of luxury in the lowest price field.

This new Chevrolet for '41 is • much bigger car
In all ways—with a longer wheelbase and greater
over-all length—with longer, larger, wider Fisher
Bodies—with exceptionally comfortable interiors
giving "3-couple roominess." or ample space for
six passengers, in the sedan models.
Your Chevrolet dealer cordially invites you and

your family to visit his showroom ... invites you
to make a thoroughgoing test of the finest motor
car Chevrolet has ever built ... invites you to eye
It, try it, buy it—today!

freCIIEVROLEYS the LEADER EYE Ir irMY 8 Y ir!

HYNSON & BRADFORD
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

OCCOQU AN.
OCCOQUAN AND VICINITY

The Rector's Aid of Pohick Church
met at the church hall on Wednes-
day, September 18th at noon. There
was a very large attendance; and
after rrio.t sumptuous refreshments,
the ladies agreed to make a lot
of improvements on the Rectory
Building.
There will be a Ham and Chicken

dinner at the Occoquan Methodist
Church in Occoquan on October 4th
commencing at 5 p. in. The ladies of
this church have a reputation of
serving excellent dinners. Be sure
of come and help those good women
in this worthy cause.
The members of the Occoquan Me-

thodist Church entertained the facul-
ty of Occoquan and Lorton schools on
Tuesday evening, September 17th at
the church in Occo9uan. Rev. D. N.
Calvert, the Minister, gave the ad-
dress of welcome. Mr. Marshall Tyres
of Lorton was master of._cesemonies.
Mrs. Mattie Timms; --lira. Binie
Cross; Mrs. Richard Smith and Ellen
Haislip were the Committee on ar-
rangements.

Miss Elizabeth Vaughan introduced
the Occoquan High School teachers,
and Mrs. Christine Knopp introduced
the Lorton School Teachers.

Mrs. Herman F. Jennings ren-
dered reading, Miss Ellen Haislip
rendered Monolog Readings; Miss
June Timms and Mr. Claggett Hawk-
ins sang solos.
The church was almost filled to

capacity. It was beautifully decor-
ated with various flowers in season,
which made a beauftiul sight.

After the introductions, talks, sing-
ing, reading, etc., refreshments were
served all present. Cake and cocoa
were plentfiul. After refreshments,
various games were played until time
to depart for home. Everybody en-
tered into and enjoyed those games.

'YOU'RE NOT 80 TOUGH' 18
.NT ACTION DRAMA

This meeting will long be rem-
embered by all who had the pri-
vilege to attend as one of the most
enjoyable evenings they ever spent.

Several deaths have occurred in
the community recently; and we deep-
ly sympathize with those relatives
and friends of the departed ones,
and trust God in his wisdom will
give them strength to carry on. We
omit their names, because they have
appeared in the papers prior to this
writing.

It is with great satisfaction we
report the upholding by The Sup-
reme Court of the United States of
the action of the School Authorities
at Minersville, Pa., in expelling from
school some "Children of members
of Jehovah's Witnessess' who refused
to salute the Flag at school exercises.
Every patriotic citizen will be happy
that the Court's decision was that
the States may require all Public
School Children to salute the Flag
regardless of religious scruples. Are
we in Prince William County causing
our school children to pledge allegi-
ance to the Flag of our country at
school exercises DAILY as we should?
If not, why not? Are we real pat-
riots, or have a Communistic tinge.
Patriotism is a real necessity those
days.

Fishes are biting fine now at Oc-
coquan Creek. Several large BASS
have been taken the past week. Also
the first PIKE has been caught here;
somewhat of a rarety in this creek.
Occoquan has been spending some

of the Town Taxes on repairing its
streets, by graveling the most im-
portant streets. It is hoped those
streets can be tarred next year. The

.1Town Council also DONATED $400.-
100 to the O-W-L-Volunteer Fire De-
partment to help pay the notes on the

I equipment. You citizens of Oc-
coquan can see your tax money is

GAINESVILLE
Recently the screen has seen Mar- Mr. H. H. Butler is leaving thislens Dietrich in a wer.tern rcde and weak for a two „iota, visit in NewEdward G. Robinson portraying a !Jersey.

kindly doctor. So it isn't surprising , Nelson Hutchins of Buekland Hall,.to learn that the Dead End Kids and
Little Tough Guys have been removed 

Gainesville, Va., was a recent guest.
afrom the brick and asphalt of the city City.and 

Tower Hotel in New York_

and transplanted to a California ranch
in roles of their new Universal pic-
ture, "You are, Not So Tough", which
cornea to the Pitt's Theatre Wednes-
day, October 2.
The Dead End Kid group includes

five of the boys—Billy Halop, Hunts
Hall, Gabriel Dell, Bernard Punsly
and Bobby Jordan, all from the orig-
inal "Dead End" stage production.
In "You're Not So Tough" they will
be seen as itinerant workers, follow-
ing California's corps.
In supporting roles will be seen

Nan Grey who has just finished
several roles which mark her as one
of the screen's really versatile young-
sters. Nan appears as an "Okie"
girl, struggling, with her family, .to
keep body and soul together in the
shanty-town, living places of the
migrant "dust-bowlers", "Arkies"
and "Okies" who have swarmed to
California.

Rosina Galli appears as the Ital-
ian ranch owner about whom the
story revolves. Miss Galli comes to
the screen from the Italian-lan-
guage stage.
The direction is by Joe May, whose

recent "The House of the Seven
Gables" and "The Invisible Man Re-
turns" were outstanding successes.
Much of "You're Not So' Tough"

was photographed on California
ranches against authentic back-
grounds.

WASHINGTON'S DIO-
RAMA EXPERT

In numerous department of the
Government in Washington visitors
are impressed by museums and ex
hibits, many of them established on
a permanent basis, which present a
vivid portrayal of Federal construc-
tion work and activities throughout
the country. Among these exhibits
the animated diorama holds first place
in interest. Experts in the designing
of dioramas and in the making of
large-scale-and relief maps is Fred-
erick C. Crass, now 71 and retired
from active service, but who today
continues his work as a fascinating
hobby. The art of Mr. Crass, whose
most prized work is a 30-foot model
of the Mount Vernon estate, is de-
scribed in an illustrated feature ar-
ticle appearing next Sunday in The
Washington Sunday Star.

Abe c km

MALARIA
I. I duo awl pollimem
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SALVE. NOSE DROPS
LIQUID TABLETS - symptoms Mot asp
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being well spent. The Council don-
ated $300.o0 to the Fire Department
last year. This is mentioned in case
some of you may not realize how
your money is being spent, in addition
to paying for the lighting of your
streets.

It is also gratifying to know that
all the 1939 Corporation Taxes have
been. -mid; except ONE PIECE of
PROP .RTY with mixed ownership
The o era of this piece of property
will pa in due time, because the taxes
due have been posted in Manassas
and will draw interest until finally
paid.

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE
CITIZENS OF OCCOQUAN FOR
THEIR GOOD WORK IN PAYING
THEIR TAXES.

 I.
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'If your local druggist cannot supply

you, send $1.00 to The Kidans Comp-

any, Atlanta, Georgia, for two full-

size boxes on a money-back guaran-

tee 10-12-c

We wish to thank our
various correspondents
for sending their notes
ear!), this week.

1:••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

BIG REDUCTIONS

For the next 30 days I ant of-
fering a substantial reductioau
on my stock very small finely
jeweled ladies Waltham yellow'

wrist watch $19.00
Others $22:50 and up.

12 s 17 Jewel pocket 25 yr. G. F.
Waltham $20.00 regular price

$30.00
12 8 17 Jewel Illinois 20

G. F.
Only $15.00 regularly sold

$25.00.

Fine watch repairing a
specialty.

YT.
at

Chas. H. Adams
128 South Battle St.,
MANASSAS, VA.

ANNUAL SALE

VIRGINIA HOLSTEIN CLUB

Thursday, October 10, 1940
On farm of Frank S. Walker, near Orange

65 head of cattle consigned by 15
Virginia dairy herd owners. All

accredited as free of t. b. and
Bang's disease.

Catalogs may be obtained from Frank S.
Walker, sales manager, Orange, Va.

SAVE UP TO 20%
FEEDING FOR EGGS
with the Ful-O-Pep Plait

,\\N

CFLLOPLI)11
isf!u 4;LK
•rms

1,‘

N47

FULOP,th,

*,404
- AittN

'
ITERE'S a
Lcommon

sense way to

help in-
crease profits and build flock
health, too. Feed 1/3 Ful-O-Pep
Egg-Breeder Mash, 1 '3 Whole
Oats, and 1/3 Scratch Grains.
No wet mash or concentrates
nee&d.

Fia/L.O.PEp.

EGO-BREEDER MASH

ORDER TODAY FROM

I MANASSAS MILLS
I Manassas, Va.
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Manassas Jatinial

f WILLIAM HAHRISON LAMB
and

R. D. WHAM\
Editors and Publiar in

Intered at the Poet Office at Manas-

sas. Virginia, as second-class mail

mutter under Act of Congress of
March 8, 1879.

Classified notices 2c a word cash

with a 26c minimum. 3c a word if

booked with a 60c minimum.

All memoriam notioss, card. of

thanks, and resolutions will be charg-

ed a* classified adv. except Oat cards

ef thanks have a minimum of 60c and

*solutions a mininram Jf $1.00. Poo-

try will be charged for by the ling.

Imperial rated for ads that run by the

quarter.

l'HURS-DAY, SEPT. 26, 1940

• C11111117 1,01Q,11.— ALL MR Mir

balm. Wm, logos1 miligio1-11.101,

BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER

111 pinvw.a 41 have their children women

aim the doily Bal.* edections. dt soon wee*

'tideless heritaae to Mos to .^tair were

•

Obey my voice, and I will be
your God, and ye shall be my
people; and walk ye in all the
ways that I have commanded
you that it may be well unto
you.—Jeremiah 7:23.

WHO HATH DONE
THIS THING?

"This is incredible! This is
not like the Germans we knew.
They always loved children.
German family . life centered
about the home and little ones.
Germany "every year sent to
children the world over gifts to
make them happy. How could
men from a nation of such
people deliberately destroy so
many young lives?"
Such were first reactions to

the torpedoing of the British
liner, with its precious cargo of
young refugees, so many of
whom perished in a stormy sea.
"But", came the answering

argument, "these are not the
Germans you knew. They are
not the Germans anyone knows.
What has sunk without warn-
ing this shipload of child evacu-
ees and other refugees is not
German at all. The guilt be-
longs to an ism, a mistaken be-
lief, a madness which has tem-
porarily possessed a generation
and which must disappear when,
like all other madnesses, it de-
stroys itself".

Necessarily this is true. The
,insanity which has beclouded
the thinking of so many Ger-
mans has substituted cruilty
.and persecution for a traditional
kindness and gentleness. It has
crowned materialism and de-
throned religion. It has put the
State above Deity and sought
to rob man of his birthright of
conscience, self-government, and
ability to think for himself.
Its victims it has sought to re-
duce from a point "a little \lower
than the angels" to the depths
of brutality.

Christian civilization cannot
exist in a world where the Nazi
ideology operates unchecked.
While praying, "Father, forgive
them; for they know not what
they do", that civilization should
bring to bear all its weight in
a final effort to destroy and

EfERMERFEEVERA

This friendly bank will afford.

you the best means of protecting

your merino, and cordially in-

vites you to Join our ever en-

larging circle of satisfied cus-

tomers.

The Peeples National
Bank of Manassas

iiifiginenfiger 773

.11.11•••

• The question is often asked, "Who runs a
bank?" The chain of direct control is usually
slockholders-to-directorsto-officers. But in the
final analysis It is you, and other members of
the public. who determine our facilities and
policies.

• Only by serving you satisfactorily can we

hope to win and hold your patronage. Conse-
quently we do not think of this as our bank.
but as yours - and we shape our policies
ancordingly.

• We believe you will Brill in our organization
the answer to your banking problems.

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

eliminate from human consci-
ousness the type of thinking
that could instigate, or condone,
such attacks as that which now
brings down upon the Berlin
Governsnent the condemnation
of so much of the world.

--Christian Science Monitor.

ULTIMATE SOUTH-
ERN TRIUMPH

Superitendent J. H. Binford

has made a significant note iii
Richmond's history when he re-
ports that the enrollment of

while students in the city's high
schools has hit its peak and

is beginning to show a decline.

I As of last Monday, there were

42 fewer white high school
students in Richmond than there

were a year ago.
ItiohmenderS may also take

a fitInd look at the city's crop

of -18-year-olds. There is a
larger number of these attrac-

tive youngsters in the city than
there will be for some years to
come. There was a sharp de-
cline in urban American births

during the decade from 1920 to
1930, and these lagging yrar

are now beginning to take their

toll of the high schools. The,

18-year-olds in Richmond ney
year will show a decline, and
soon the State colleges will be-
gin to suffer, all because the
years of the last decade plot-

ted against them. The ele-
mentary schools of Richmond
have already suffered a sharp
decline in enrollment, but the
star of younger Richmond has
been rising of late, along with
that of the very young genera-
tion in other American cities.

There has been a pick-up in
the urban birth-rate since 1935.
The rural birth-rate in Vir-

ginia presents a different pic-
ture. Here there is a steady
increase in the number of births.
Since the cities of Virginia ore
not reproducing their popula-
tion, it is dear that their future
citizens will come from Vir-
ginia counties. The pressure
of rural population on the citie.
is already evident, for there
are more boys and girls on the
farms and living in the small
communities of the State than
there are jobs for them. Soon
we shall know a great deal more
about this whole situation, for
over in the State Capitol, the
State's population is being studi-
ed in detail by Dr. Lorin Thomp-
son, the distinguished authority
who is directing the Virginia
State Planning Board's research
in this field.

Regionally speaking, we hold
the balance of power in the
American population situation.
The former Confederate States
go marching on with greater
population strides t han those
that are being taken in the
North. Virginia, North Caro-
lina, Tennesse, Alabama and
Mississippi are furnishing the
seed-bed of American popula-
tion, and eventually the descend-
ants of the people of this region
will inherit the substaince of
the nation, unless there is a
decided c in regional birth
rates. Thhein estendants of Ten-
nessee hill-billies may be the fu-
ture Brahmins of Boston, if
that represents an ultimate
triumph.

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS
Miss Althea Hooff left V1'ednesda!.

to attend Wheaton College in Mass
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. James, Mr. ano

Mrs. Thomas Broaddus and daughter,
Dorothy Anne, Miss Katherine Mot
ris, and Mr. Stewart Broaddus, all of
Washington,. D. C., were week-end
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs
T. J. Broaddus last week.

Miss Sally Proffitt, who is now a,
training at Sibley's Memorial He's
pital in Washington, D. C., visited
her parents last Sunday— , '

Mrs. J. H. Steele is in Richmonu
this week, attending the fair and vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Smith
of Westover Hills.

Mrs. W. J. Jasper returned horns
Sunday from a motor trip through ths
West and a visit with her brother is
Nora Springs, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Boatwright of

Richmond, Va., were visitors in fo'wr
Sunday.
Mrs. C. B. Compton rind frifrch

are visiting the New York World's
Fair.
Mr. William Lloyd of Petersburg

Va., is visiting his parents, Mr. an?
Mrs W L Lloyd.
Miss Madge Stover, a teacher is

Arlintgon County, spent the week elle
w th Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Blakemore
Miss Kitty Andrews attended du

football game in Washington or
Sunday.
Mr. Billy Bliskemore is attending

Strayer's Business College.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Muddiman

are the proud parents of a ten pound
son.

Miss Marie Hauserman left Monday
to attend Madison College, Harrison-
burg, Va.
Mrs. G. F. Minor, Mrs. J. C. Carp-

er of Arlington, Va., and Mrs. S.
K. Miles of Eastern Shore, Md., were
the guests of Mrs. Asa Jenkins on
Wednesday.
Mrs. R. C. Linton and granddauesh-

ter, Barlalra, is visiting Mrs. W. A
V.'ine at Independent Hill.
Mks Martha Grymes will spend the

week end with Mrs. Ralph Gedney
in Washington, D. C.

Miss Betty Pleasants spent last
..yeel7 end ih Richmond, Va.

Mrs. Stewart Bevins, Mrs. James
I1nrrell. and Mrs. Lawrence Tavener
motored to Washington Tuesday with
Mrs. Milton Joy.
We are sorry to hear that Mr.

Charles Fisher is still very ill.
• Mr. Edgar Parrish and Mr. W. F.
Cocke went to Roanoke Mondry to
attend the Virginia League Ms eting
held there.

Mr.and Mrs. Wissler visited their
son, Dr. James Wissler in Wash-
ington, D. C., this week.

Mrs. Tom Howard was a visitor in
Washington Monday.
Mr. John Maloney spent Sunday at

North Garden, Va., visiting his uncle
and aunt.

Miss Leona Kline spent Sunday
at Blue Ridge Sanitarium visiting
with friends.

Mr. J. L. Bushong was a visitor
in Washington, D. C., Wednesday

Miss Lucy Johnson is entering
Mary Washington Collage this week.
Mr. George Talcott, a graduate of

Manassas High School and who has

been doing welfare work in Luray,
Va., is now in training at Chapel
Hill, N. C. •

MRS. JOHN BROADDUS
Violin and Piano

Instruction
311 Portner Ave.,

Manassas, Va.
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Home Dressed-Meat & Western
Highest Quality and Lowest Prices
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[CONNER KINCHE1 OE

Buyers of Country Produce
Phone 36

—Special—

RINSO
2 lg. pkgs. 37c

Armour's Dexter

B ICON
Fancy Round

STEAK

bELIVERY SERVICE

Better

VALUES
Than Ever

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

lb 23c

lb 30c
Shucked

OYSTERS pt. 22c
Fresh

G EARS   24;
1 BAR 

7 BARS 251

ALMOTIVE 3 for 15c
CONCENTRATED

SUPER SUDS 3 for 41c

KIEIVEt Pkg.17c
OCTAGON
SOAP 7 for 25c

OCTAGON el r
POWDER L ror
OCTAGON q f n
Cleanser L 'or uC

imm, OCTAGON 9
'lig' Granulated L'

ApiTC-f,r. OCTAGON A
1Toilet Soap 4-

-ry

CRISCO -

Top Elite

FLOUR -
Pure' rane

SUGAR

LOVE

A youth sees in his sweetheart the

girl of his dreams,

In the heyday of her beauty, when the

lovelight beams,

Then it is that he becomes romantic,

wants to hold her hand and kiss,

For the wedding bells will soon be

ringing,
Bringing hopes of perfect bliss.

Next comes the consummation of

love's full fruition,

A little girl or boy,
Filling all the household with a

foretaste of celestial joy,

For God has made the birth of this

tiny spark of life worth while,

And created not anything sweetei

than the patter of a baby's feet,

or smile.

Love will not desert us in our de-

clining years,

For we have lived together long
enough

To see the rainbow through the

tears;
We have endeavored to keep it al-

ways bright,
Knowing that life, without love,

would be a starless night.
Edgar W. Townsend.

"MARYLAND"

The romance, beautyand traditions

of the proud South, climaxed by the

most spectacular Steeplechase in

America, The Maryland Hunt Cup •

Race, are highlights of Darryl F.
Zanuck's• Technicolor production of

"Maryland", new 20th Century-Fox

picure which comes to the Pitts' I

Theatre on Thursday and Friday,'

October 3 and 4.
Said to be greater than the tre-

mendously popular "Kentucky",
"Maryland", which was directed by

Henry Ring, promises to be rated as

one of the best pictures of this or

any entertainment season.

for 59c

for 16c lb. 14c

Happy Family

Milk
4 tall

cans 27c

Sunline

Salad

Dressing

qt. 25c

Levering's

Sweet Drink

Coffee

31h . can 48c

12 lb. baic 

10 lbs. 49e

Doles

PINEAPPLE
JUICE
46 ounces

can 25c

Large Untrimmed

BROOMS
each 25c

1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

E. L. C.

COFFEE
lb. 12c

Rolled

OATS
5 lbs. 25c

—SALE—

Fancy Large

BANANAS
lb. Sc

California
Oranges - dcz. 19c
Fancy Green

Bcrns - - lb. 5c
Nancy Hall

Sw.-ets - - \,„:1 lbs. 15c
Tender

Kale - - lb. 5c

roe ea ing mem rs of the raii
in "Maryland" have been awarded
"Oscars". In addition, five members
of the production staff have been
honored. The superb list of pro-
minent players is headed by Walter
Brennan, the Academy Award-win-
ning star of "Kenteky". The human
lovalbe role of the horse trainer in
"Maryland" has been called another
made-to-order part for him.
Fay Bainter, who won an Arad-

erny ward or er sterling wor
in "Jezebel", has another important
featured role in the picture.
Brenda Joyce and John Payne, as

the headstrong young lovers, torn
by fierce family pride, share the ro-
mantic lead. Others prominently fea-
tured are Charlie Ruggles, Hattie Mc-
Daniel, who won an Academy Award
for her portrayal of the lovable ker-
chiefed Mammy of "Gone With the
Wind", and Marjorie Weaver.

r-

Yes,WE LEND!
WE LEND for medisal expenses ••

WE LEND for home repairs...

WE LEND for business opportiuddes • • •

WE LEND for tax payments...

WE LEND for unexpected obligations...

WE LEND for edumidonal expenses...

In fact
WE LEND FOR ANY SOUND PIJRPOPC

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF QUANTICO, VIRGINIA

Member of The Federal Deponft Insurance corporation

—Times-Dispatch. 21-2,c slinda.a
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DELIGHTFUL as the AUTUMN'S COLORS
Dresses from Factories, Who

Proud of TkirLiperir
Workinin. • ia4

440,

I ANT ONE"
... Jewel tones in
rayon velveteen
highlighted with
large gilt buttons.
Lark,-e r,atch pock-
ets. Sizes 11 to
17. Colors: Black,
chicory. brown, all.
american blue,
Vineyard red

$3.95

"SOPHOMORE
SMOOTHIE"...
Shadow plaid wool
in a true classic
style. Buttoned
from neck to hem.
The skirt is cut in
flaring sections.
Novel belt of pat-
ent leather and kid
blends with the but-
tons. Sizes: 11 to
17. Colors: Grey.
beige_ _$7.95

Ready for the Football season we are showing the smartest

dresses to be-worr, for every occasion during this time. One may..

select the attractive woolen or the dressy crepe. .T.s2 .95 '8795

Every size has been selected
_ • .•

This season needs the correct coat for the uncertain weather.

The Reversible tweed, in Fall colors, lined 
$1.0."with beige gaberdine, in the new fashion model.

are

Skirts $2.95
'Apew selection of better materi-
als—the new coverts, shetlands,
tweeds, and flannel. The new
Autumn colors, sizes 24 to 30.

Sweaters $2.95
A group of sweaters of pure
shetland wool, cardigan style,
long and short sleeves in fall
pastel colors. Sizes 36 to 46.

Laura Lane Slips $2:00
A princess slip of national
popularity, cut on the correct
lines, in the better satin. Colors
of white and tearose. Sizes
811/2 to 351/2 and 32 to 44.

Gloves $2.25
French calf and glace kid, of
colors of brown, black, and navy.
Other gloves of pigskin in na-
tural, brown and black at a
higher price. All for the
better dressed woman.

Bags $2.00
As shown this fall in the new
leathers and fabrics, one may
find the correct bag for her
costume, Fabrics of faille,
broadcloth, suede, calf, and
imitation alligator.

Blouses $2.00
With the suit as popular as it
is this season, the blouse has an
important place in your costume.
White in color, and in materials
of satin, crepe, and faille silks.

Fashion Aprons 40c
We are presenting aprons made
by hand, by ladies of a Civic
Guild in the county. These
aprons are .most attractive, and
are well known and appreciated.
A lovely selection of colors and
patterns.

MARGARET LYNCH SPECIALTY SHOP
Manassas, Va.

..„

WOMEN'S WEARING APPAREL

 To411•0 NOM10.,40...01M. M111.4

Phone 233

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: NEW & USED AUTO

PARTS for every make of car at a

BIG SAVINGS. Complete motors,

transmissions, rear ends, axle shafts,

bearings, cylinder heads, wheels,

tires, tubes, generators, starters,

fuel pumps, gaskets, fan belts and

millions of other parts. Visit our

Salvage Department often and take

the advantage of our low prices.

Phone 119.
ALEX R. KLOTZ,

304-310 Charlotte St.,

Fredericksburg, Va.

18-17-c

FOR SALE: Attractive log cabin,

Lake Jackson near Manassas, Va.

7 rooms, 2 baths, large fireplace,

recreation room. Drive down and

see "Hickory Hill" cabin.

18-4-x

FOR SALE: A large coal or wood

circulating heater, Oak finish in good

conditioa. Price $15.00. E. C. Owens,

Nokesville, Va.

21-c

FOR SALE: geed wheat, V.P. I.

No. 131, Bearded; extra good quality

and germination. Farm between

Centreville and Chantilly. R. F.

Wrenn, Fairfax, R. F. D., Va.

20-4-c

FOR SALE: 60 Hampshire Red

pullets starting to lay. Grassy Knoll FOR SALE: Nice heavy draft colts.

hatched. $1.00 each. Smelker, No- One team, coming three years. 
One  

WANTED: Two experienced dairy-

kesville. 
• .. • team, coming two yea's. One team,

21-1-x I year old next spting. 
J. 

S.
 Wood, men. Apply in person. Becker

Farms, Gainesville, Va.
Wellington, Va. 20-2-c

Rligill! ,

FOR SALE FOR RENT

. . FOR RENT: Bun alow. 4 rooms and
In the corporate s o

Manassas one of the best known
and most beautiful homes in
the town. • --

It consists of a splendid 8
room house that is located on
a beautiful knoll with shade
trees on every side.

There are 22 acres of land stre-
tching from a main highway on
West to a beatifully shaded
street on East, and we will sell
2 or 3 acres or the entire tract
with dwelling.
This property offers the com-

bined features of a handsome
home, good investment asd sub-
division that is not equaled in
all northern, Va.
The price is right and the

terms most reasonable.
Make inquery of
D. E. EARHART, Agent,

Nokesville, Va.
18-tf

bath. A. M. I. furnace, gas range,

refrigcl ator, and garage. Redecorat-

ed,430.00 monthly W. Alpaugh, 7

Cherry St., Manassas, Va.
21-1-x

FOt.. LENT: Five room apartment

for rent. Apply Mrs. F. R. Saunders,

t 
Manassas, Va.
18-tf-c

_

FOR RENT: Upstairs apartment,

water, lights, /gas. Possession Oct-

ober 1st. Apply to Mrs. E. A. Wood,

Rectortown, Va.
20-tf-c

FARM FOR RENT: C. J. Maddux,

Manassas, Va.
21-1-x

FOR RENT: 8 room house, on Fair-

view Avenue, (Mrs. Hixson's house).

Apply, G. H. Pence, Manassas, Va.

20-3-x

I FOR RENT: Three room tenant

,house with garden and fire-wood.

One and a half mile from Manassas.

Well accept labor in part payment.

Richard Atkinson, Manassas, R. 1.

21-1-x

MISCELLANEOUS

LOST: Waltham yellow gold wrist

watch September 25 between 412 N.

'Maine Street and Prince William Ho-

tel. Reward. Mary Currell Pattie,

Box 462, Manassas, Va.

21-1-x

CIDER MAKING

Beginning August 23, we are op-

erating our hydraulic presses each

Saturday for custom cider making.

C. P. Jones, 1 si miles south of the

Court House on the Fairfax Station

Road, Fairfax Va. Phone Fx. 3-

W-2.
16-11-e

MANASSAS HATCHERYHELP WANTED *ANT EDINOTON Ihme.0.•

OWN aype. -••••••   
•••=•••••••••••.M......••••••••••••••••••••••................../41111

Rites Theatre
MANASSAS. VIRGINIA

  _ 

Manassas, Virginia

Saturday Night — Shows — 7:15 and 9:15 P. M.
You can come as late as 8:30 and see the entire performance

Saturday Matinee 3:30—Children 10c and Adults 28c

Every Night at 8:00—Children be and Adults 28c

(Balcony for Colored, 10c and 28c)

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 26 and 27

SHIRLEY TEMPLE with Jack Oakie and Arleen Whelan

—in—

"YOUNG PEOPLE"
Also - News - Novelty

Saturday, September 28

• WE,
A GREAT Whttit

ANOTHER GREAT ROLE
Ridin finktia' faggot' on the
..tid to romance and odventure!

ROY ROUTS
A I,

GEORGE.cosiv.HAYES

B
quiiq
UFFALO
BILL

with.
PAULINE MOORE
HUGH SOTHERN

rh•if
Till!NDiiIC LOUD

Au iON!
THRILLS!

Also - Comedy - Magic Carpet -
Green Hornet No. 8.

Sentember 30-October 1
Monday and Tuesday

THE FIRST BIC HIT CF
THE NEW MOVIE SEASCN

... Note.

FAIW,•••J mower moony . abload

  HELP WANTED: Dairy hand: Man,
We will have ai hatch coming off

SW awe.
ta 

"Saw Obsiwe."="4"."

W LEWIS WESTON, • St Piv.soam,

SEED WHEAT AND OTHER with family
 preferred; herd contains 

each Tuesday of leading heavy breeds 
Eco• owl Joh.

GRAINS CLEANED AND thirty cows. T. C. Henderson, Hem- 
@ $8.00 per 100 from blood tested Also - News.
flocks We appreciate your business

TREATED FOR DISEASE. 
PublicGrinding and Mixing
Prince William Farmer's

Service
Manassas, Va..

21-2-c

FOR SALE:

Reds. Hens 61.00. S. S.

Stults, NokesvfIle Va.

21-x

hi

WANTED: Scrap iron, used cars,

old cars for junk, hides, wool, furs

in season, batteries, old radiators,

I brass, copper, lead, stocks of mer-

chandise of any kind. TO GET THE

HIGHEST CASH MARKET PRICES

, FOR YOUR Waste Material, start

hauling to Klotz immediately.
ALEX R. KLOTZ

804-310 Charlotte St.,

FOR SALE: 1 double bed, spriragQ

and mattress; 6 dining chairs, 1 dln.
— —

ing table, 1 buffett, 1 safe 1 co

1 cot, 1 writing (leak and 1 coal hea

Maurice Conner.

21-1-c

F R SALE: Nine Hereford calves,

. ftiimiths old. M. C. Rollins, Bris-

tow, Vs.
21-1-x

Fredericksburg, Va.

18-17-c

SITUATION WANTED: White Girl

wants job housework preferred. Not-

ify. Mrs. Will Lettner, Bristow, Va.

Care of Wilbur Wright.

21-x

don, Va. and invite your inspection.
18-tf-c W. J. GOLDEN, Mgr.

17-tf-c

'APPLES and CIDER: Delicious ap-

ples, 3 bushels $1.00 up; pure cider

26 cents per gallon. Bring containers.

R. C. Lewis near Centreville.

21-2-c

FOR ONLY THE BALANCE DUE,

Wanted reliable party to take piano

in vicinity and finish payments. Small

size, fully guaranteed. Will sell for

small balance due on contract. Just

continue weekly payments of $2.00

each. Piano in wonderful condition.

like new. Exceptional value for

someone. Will accept furniture as

part payment. Miss Margaret Livick,

709 Donaghe Place, Staunton, Vir-

ginia. Please furnish two references.

21-3-x

Wednesday, October 2

BARGAIN DAY
Two shows for the

price of one
admission

_
A NEW BUI STEAD
HIT TO ISAtANCI
YOUR FUN BUDGET,

°W1I'44f0P

.pith
PENNY SINGLETON
ARTHUR LAKE

LARGE SIMMS 4.4
RITA 

HAYWORTH4

A Colueobio fitter* 

tared on Roo comic drip cripaNd by OW Yew'.

A NO

Elf IGIS
mu Mill cm

you're Not
soTe b

FAN VAT (4
II:11y Xilop • Hue? Veil

Cal • gamin: hr-s4
lebby Joao . gory Anti$11,

WIN 661 ..01"

S'....eeploy ANTIMIT 1401I34AY 1..••• • • ,1 oy

War.re/lAley • Directed by 305 144.Y

• Ara, note Producer [LH GOLL

A WIWI/SAL PSCTUIM 11)

Also -

Thursday and Friday, Cctober 3 and 4

Greater than "Ke.ntucky"

IN TECHNICOLOR!

WALTER BRENNAN • BRENDA JOSE_

JOHN PAYNE • CHARLIE RUGGLFS

_ .
Also - News - Cartoon

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
IT PAYS
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IMAL NU! ICEN
VIRGINIA: IN THE CLERK'S OF-
FICE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT

OF THE COUNTY OF PRINCE
WILLIAM, IN VACATION, THE

list DAY OF SEPTEMBER. 1940.

EMILY VIRGINIA RAUM,

an infant, who sues at the
relation of her next friend,
Margaret R. East
VS. IN CHANCERY

MILTON FRANCIS RAUM
The object of the above styled

suit is to obtain for the Complain-

ant a divorce a vinculo matrimonii

from the defendant upon the ground

of desertion; to restore Complain-

ant to her maiden name, and for

general relief. And it appearing by

affidavit filed according to law that

Milton Francis Reran, the above-

named defendant, is not a resident

of this state, it is, therefore, ordered

that the said Milton Francis Raum

do appear within ten days after due
publication of this order, in the

Clerk's office of our said Circuit

Court and do what is necessary to

protect his interest.
And it is further ordered that this

order be published once a week for

four successive weeks in the Manas-

sas Journal, a newspaper printed in

the County of Prince William, Vir-
ginia.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order be posted at the
front door of the Court House of
the County of Prtnce William, Vir-
ginia, on or before that next suc-
ceeding rule day, and that another
copy of this order be mailed to the
defendant to the Post Office address
given in the affidavit.

  LEAMON LEDMAN,
Clerk.

A TRUE COPY.
LEAMON LEDMAN,

Clerk.
R. B. Wasington, p. q.
21-4-x

AUCTION SALE
Of Real Estate In The County Of

Prince William, Va.
By virtue of the terms of the Deed

of Trust dated August 25, 1937, and
duly of record among the land re-
Cords of Prince William County, Vir-
ginia, in Deed Book, Liber 99, Folios
258, 259, default having been made
in the payment of the indebtedness
thereby secured and having been re-
quested by the holder of said note so
to do, the undersigned trustee will
offer for sale on the premises, on
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2nd, 1940

at twelve o'clock noon.
All those certain pieces of land

together with improvements
thereon lying and being situate
near Wellington, in Manassas Ma-
gisterial District, Prince William
County,- Virginia, containing 46
acres, more or less, and adjoin-
ing the County road, Rollings,
King, Wheeler, The People Na-
tional Bank (formerly Wells),
Southern Railway and others,
and more particularly described in
Deed of Trust recorded in Deed
Book 77, Page 477. It being the
same property conveyed by deed
dated July 31st, 1939 to Lydia
M. Monroe by H. Thornton Dav-
ies, Trustee.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash.

C. S. TAYLOR BURKE,

1S-4-c

TRUSTEE'S SALE
Under and by virtue of a certain

deed of trust executed by Marshall J.
Chambers and Gertrude E. Chambers,
dated October 1, 1937 and recorded
among the land records of Prince Wil-
liam County, Virginia, in Deed Booli
99, Page 340 and at the request of
the parties secured thereby, the un-
dersigned trustee will offer for sale
at public auction in front of the
Peoples National Bank, Manama's,
Virginia, on
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1940
at the hour of 10:00 o'clock, A. M.,
the following described tract or par-
cel of land, lying and being situated
In Manassas Magisterial District,
Prince William County, Virginia,
containing 8 acres, 3 roods and 21
poles, and mole particularly described
as follows:

Beginning at 1, a stump corn-
er of the Goodwin tract; thence
N 36% degrees E 6 poles to 2, in
the middle of County road; thence
with said road N 33 degrees W
14 poles, N 6014 degrees W 36
poles, N 44% degrees W 23 poles,
N 3314 degrees W 20 poles, N
89% degrees W 38.76 poles to 3,
at the junction off Clifton road;
thence S 49% degrees W 9 poles
to 4, marked white oak corner of
the Goodwin tract; thence with
said tract S 84 degrees E 127
poles to the point of beginning.
This property is located on the road

leading from Manassas to Buckhall,
Prince William County, Virginia.

There is located on the property a
btmgalow with all modern convenienc-
es and necessary outbuildings and an
orchard.
TERMS OF SALE: CASH.

W. HILL BROWN, JR.,
17-6-c Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
Of Valuable Real Estate On The

Richosoad-Washingtoo Highway

By virtue of • certain deed of trust
lewd October 26, 1928, and recorded
among the land records of Prince Wil-
liam County, Virginia, in Deed Book
86, page 16, from John M. Shelton
and Dolly Shelton, his wife, to the
undersigned trustee, to secure the
payment of their certain promissory
note in the sum of $2,500.00, default
having been made in the payment of
the said note, the undersigned trustee
at the request of the holder of the said
will offer for sale at public auction
on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1940,
at 3 o'clock, P. M., of that day,

on the hereinafter - described
premises, all of that certain
tract or parcel of land lying and
being situate immediately on the
north or northwest side of the
Richmond - Washington Highway
a few miles south of Woodbridge,
in Occoquan Magister
Prince William County, Virginia,
fronting for a distance of 188 feet
on said highway, and containing
4,74 acres, more or less, being a
portion of the tract of land de-
scribed in said deed of trust, and
on which the said John M. Shelton
now resides. The said parcel of
land has on it a large and com-

:‘ fortable dwelling, constructed
only a few years ago, and all nec-
essary out-buildings, and, because
of its location, is an exceedingly
desirable piece of property.
TERMS OF SALE: The said pro-

perty will be sold for cash.
T. E. DIDLAKE,

Trustee.
16-4
The sale of the above describ-

ed real estate has been postpon-
ed to Saturday, September 21st,
1940, at three o'clock, P. M., at
the same place.

DIDLAKE,
. Trustee.

19-2-
The sale of the above-de-

scribed real estate has been post-
poned to Saturday, October 5th.
1940, and will be held in front
of the Peoples National Bank
of Manassas, in the Town of
Manassas, Virginia, on said date
at 11 o'clock A. M.

T. E. DIDLAKE,
Trustee.

21-2-c.

CLIFTON
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Makely have

as their guest their daughter from
Texas.
Miss Mollie Cross of Herndon and

Arlington and formerly from Clif-
ton is visiting Mrs. C. L. Cross. ;
Mrs. Ruth Wolford was given a!

bridal shower last week by her many'
friends. She received many beauti-
fuland useful gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Riordan have I

moved to their new home.
The marriage of Mr. Clifford Tay-

lor and Miss Ruth Saners of near I
Centreville has just been announced.
The marriage took place in July of

rustee. •this year.
, Miss Margaret Kirtley of the
school facutly spent last week end
at her home at Stoney Point. Va.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Koontz accomp-

anied by their daughter, Mrs. Ralph
Luck,and son, John, motored to Jor-
dan Sulphur Springs last Sunday.
The Home Demonstration Club met

with Mrs. Roy Kincheloe on Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Moore have
returned from a visit to Mr. Moore's
parents in Pennsylvania.
Mrs. Beard and family are mov-

ing to Washington, D. C.
Mrs. A. D. Pitkin is quite sitk

at her home from a bad fall.
Mrs. Jack Detwiler has been suf-

fering from an infected hand.

MARRIAGE RECORD

July 30: Morris Krakow and Eve-
lyn Nuyovitz of Phila., Pa. (Hix-
son).
Harry Krimst and Ann Fish-

berg of Phila., Pa. (Hixson).
Morton Teplitsky and Frances Coh-

en of Phila., Pa. (Hixson).
Norman Polancl and Frances Got-

tesfeld of Phila., Pa. (Hixson).
Isadore Handler and Annabelle Po-

land of Phila., Pa. (Iiixson).
William Rodstein and Esther Mc-

Glone of Phila., Pa. (Hixson).
Robert Kit kner and Erma Speak-

man of Malvern, Pa. (DeChant)•
Walter Yankey and Crummett of

Nokesvilie, Va. (Newman).
Anthony Oteri and Anna Testa of

Phila., Pa. (Ryan).
Carman Iandolo and Nancy Oteri

of Phila., Pa. (Ryan).
Samuel Alexander and Sadie Webb

of Phila., Pit. (DeChant).
Edward Colemand and Ruth Bran-

doff of Phila. Pa. (Himion).
arry Mosteller and Mary McBride
Chester Springs, Pa. (Newman).
Otto Wingate of Dundalk, Md., and

Helen Walls of Baltimore, Md. (Gra-
ham).
George Waterhouse and Elizabeth

Woelfle of Phila., Pa. (Graham).
Harold Bodek and Sylvia Shapiro

of Phila., Pa. (Graham).
Joseph Dash and Vivienne Wolf-

son of Phila., Pa. (Newman).
Samuel Rubel and Dorothy Marn-

!hoot of Phila., Pa. (Graham).
Leo Wesh and Ethel Stevenson of

Phila., Pa. (Newman).
John Robinson and Elizabeth 'Ath-

ens .of Phila., P4. (Graham).
George Thornber and Eleanor Park-

er of Phila., Pa. (DeChant).
Charles Mulvery of Nutley, N. J.,

and Helen Hearn of Newark, N. J.
(Dwyer).

Harvey Regan and Cynthia Crowell
of Washington, D. C. (Gibson).
Herman Frank and Rosaline Silver-

man of Phila., Pa. (Hixson).
Joseph Mansfield and Sara Karsch

of Phila., Pa. (Hixson).
Robert Rosen and Sylvia Chanin

of Phila., Pa. (Hixson).
Joseph McCreary and Ethel Smith-

wick of Washington, D. C. (Ball-
entine).

Albert Wallen and Anne Ackoff of
Phila., Pa. (Hixson).
Seymour Costilo and Ruth Pripstein

of Phila., Pa. (Hixson).
Robert Heidler and Gloria Lloyd

of York, Pa. (Newman).
Henry Weigner of Hatboro, Pa.,

and Grace Johneon of Southampton,
Pa. (Graham).

Walter Baker end Bertha Povilonis
of Phila., Pa. (Newman).
Leon Starer and Pauline Randall

of Phila., Pa. (Hixson).
Alfred Hopkins and Evelyn Kend-

all of Phila., Pa. (Hixscn).
Maurice Hershir on and Beverly Ra-

binowitz of Phila., Pa. (Hixson).
William Perkins and Betty Holmes

of Atlantic City, N. J. (Hixson).
Lester Wrash, jr., and Harrietta

Martin of Phila., Pa. (Luttrell).
Abraham Golin and Cecelia Ostroff

of Phila., Pa. (Hixson).
July 31. Robert Shultz of Upper

Darby, Pa., and Marion Morris of
Germantown, Pa. (Hixson).
Howard Heil of Palisades Park,

N. J., and Gloria Vossler of Closter,
N. J. (Hixson).
Charles Luther and Mary Forbes

of Phila., Pa. (Newman).
Alfred Lorraine and Esther Mc-

Coy of Drevel Hill, Pa. (Luttrell).
COLORED

July 30. Harrison Steck of Trt-
tsburg, Pa., and Charlotte Beverly
of Donora, Pa. (Pannell).

•••••:•-•,:••:••:• •:••:••:••:••:•-•;• •:•

i George A. Comley
FLORIST

3209 M St., N. W.. Washington
Phone: Michigan 0149

• • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.,

BUY COMPLETE PROTECTION

ON A BUDGET PLAN

Lack of Insurance or inadequate protection may wipe
out your savings. It has happened.

Under our new premium payment plan, it is easier
to carry COMPLETE PROTECTION than it formerly
was to pay for only partial coverage. A down pay-
ment of $3.88 and monthly payments of $4.25 for 4
months pays a premium of $19.40.
Use this plan to buy automobile insurance, fire, and
many other forms of essential individual and commercial
protection.

Howland A. Sarra
1116 Powhatan St.,
Alexandria, Virginia.

Write or Phole: TEmple 5575.
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GMNESVILLE
Mrs. E. M. McCuin, Mr. and MI s

Ernest MeCuin and little daughter,
Nancy, Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCain !
and little Janet and Stuart, and Miss
Audrey McCain were Sunday guests I
of Mrs. William Corder and Mrs.!
David Reynolds of Cherrydale. They •
also.visited the zoo.
Mr. Piercy, Sr., spent several days I

in Washington, D. C.
Rev. John S. Swartz, Mrs. W. E.

Moore and Miss Madge Smith were
Washington shoppers on Tuesday.
Miss Annie Sigdiat returned to her

residence here. She spent a week
with her mother who was ill at Ship-
man.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. McIntosh were

Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. Pal-
mer Smith.
Mr. Thomas Parr of Warrenton was

a caller at her home here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. David Reynolds of ;

Fairfax were callers of the E. M. !
McCuin home on Sunday afternoon.
Miss Frances Smith of Alexandria I

spent Sunday with her parents at
"Mountain View Farm".

The Young People of the Gaines-
ville Church held their monthly meet-
ing and social at the home of Mrs.
John Clarke, Sr. The ele'Ctici of new I
officers for the coming year was
led by our President Madge Smith
Officers for the coming year wvie
as followers President Julia Clarke,
Vice President Palmer Smih, jr., Sec-
retary Ester Clarke, Treasurer Eliza-
beth Smith, Counselor .Mrs. U. E.
Moore and Counselor-Elect Madge
Smith. Other points of busy was
discussed. The meeting adjourned
with a hymn, "An Evening Prayer."
Then everyone was led out in the
yard where games were played and
songs sang all by the light of ,the
"moon". Everyone was invited then
to the dining room where lemonade
and cake were served. The night
was much enjoyed by all who were
present, leaving then with the hope
and good wishes and good work for
our new officers.

SPECIAL SERVICES AT CLIFTON

Beginning on September 30, a week
of services will be held in the Clifton
Presbyterian Church. The preaching
schedule is as follows:
September 30. Rev. John M. De-

Chant, the pastor.

October 1. Rev. R. C. Maxwell of
the Fairfax Methodist Church.

October 2. Dr. Peter Marshall of
.the New York Ave. Presbyterian
I Church, Washington, D. C.

CsLobA- 3. R;:v. Maxwell.
October 4. Rev. Deu.laiit.

! services will calminate in the
observance of World Wide Communion
on Sunday morning, October 6. On
Sunday night there will be a candle
light service in charge a the Cni.st-
ian Endeavor Society of the church.
All night services will begin at 7:33.
The public is cordially invited to
attend.

Funeral Designs a Specialty
Free Deliveries in Fairfax and

Prince William Counties

Telephone Charges Rebated

itccter's Flowzr Store
3171 WILSON BOULEVARD

Arlington, Va.
Nights and Sundays—Chestnut 1555

Telegraph Deli. ries Anywhere—Local Delivery Free

PHONE OX. 1918.

During fall months a leqhorn
will need six pounds of feed
to make one dozen eggs

. . . and that is not all. If she is to produce all the eggs her

body was built to make, she muet have good feed, fresh water

and clean quarters every day of every month.

The Southern States feeding program will pro% ide your

birds with freshly mixed, properly balanced, palatable mash

and clean, wholesome scratches from top-grade feeding

grains. If you follow the directions on the open formula tag,

your hens will iut out their full share of eggs this fall and

winter.

OM TOM% PILUMIT

Soythern States Cooperative Service Agency
Lao

Buy Cooperative/7

s

SPECIALS FOR
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

September 27 - 28, 1910

1 lb. Fresh Ground Coffee

1 lb. Hamburger

3 lbs. Tcmatoes

all
for
32c

Potatoes
24 lbs. Flour
All Pork Sausage

10 ibs. for 15c
- for C0c
- 19c lb.

Fresh oiling or

Stew Beef
Smoked Shoulders

Fresh Oysters
Pint - -
Quart -

Streak Meat
Fat Back -
Liver -

- 10c lb.
- 15c lb.

23c
- 45c

- lb. 10c
- lb. 8c

lb. 10c

Steaks
Round -
Sirloin -
Porter House

Live or Dressed

•

▪ 25c lb.
29c lb.

- 31c lb.

ChickensLive - 20c lb.
Dressed - 25c lb.
Ducks Dressed - 25c lb.
Hens Dressed 20c lb.
Scrapple - 10c lb.
Pure Lard - 10c lb.
Butter (roll) - 31c lb.
Sugar - - 10 lbs. 49c
Breakfast Bacon - 23c lb.
Hams - - - 21c lb.

Fruits and Vegetables
Beef Roast - 15c to 30c lb.

Ice Cream

We buy and need Country Meat, Lard, Eggs, Chickens,
Butter, highest prices paid. Come to see us.
Formally Very truly
D. G. S. Manassas Market

122 Center St.
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SANITARY'S GUARANtEED
MEATS -Never Let You Down!

If the meet course dimppoists the family
thee the WiNg• awl ki raised. Thai's why
itrtearit_lways wife Inrylnif your seats at

ekey're piereersed so pliesf.

LEG 0'

LAMB 113Boot v1-1/ALP PL. EYy 
lb. 210

RIB LAMB CHOPS - 'L 27c
BOAST OF LAMB' - lb. 9c
Shoulder Lamb Roast 'I*" Neck Halt
Boiling Beef - -
Briggs Scrapple - - -
Armour's Sausage Meat
Red Jacket Ground Beef
Standard Bacon
Pure  Lard - -

Th. 15c
'10c

▪ 10c
▪ ' 17c

.'14c
21c

2 15c

Atimisy
COFFEE
Full strength

coffee on the
mellow - mild
side.

lb. 12c

CHERUB
MILK
resh Tasting
Evaporated
Milk.

4 " 27'cans

SU-PURB
SOAP

Saves your hands
and money too.

2i. 1 SCP 

CHEESE LHOONRGN. 1 9

BREAD JUMBO
SLICED IN bar

50

Jumbo Roll Butter - - ' 31c
Dinty Moore Stew - - 2 " 29c
Heinz Soups Ex's" ▪ 2 25c

, Standard Tomatoes ' 1.19
Camay Toilet Soap - ▪ 3 elikes 17c
P & G Laundry Soap
Lifebuoy Soap -
Rinso Soap - - -
Red Handle Brooms Trimmed or Untrimmed ea. 35c
Jersy Corn Flakes - - 2 ige. Pkgs. 19c

Case of

▪ 3 10c
- cake6C

2.3,,S oz. pkg.19c

NOB HILL
COFFEE lb. 16C
Edwards Coffee  20o
Royal Satin Short. 3 lb. Cab 310
Core Klx Cereal  Pkg. lie
Cream of What II 06. Pkg. 23o
Quaker Puffed WINO I 910 15.
Anglo Corned Boof____ *can 110
Min Salmon__ 2 Tb• cana 250
Pancake Flour_ 20 01- pkg. bo
King Syrup  5 lb. can 350
Vermont Maid Syrup__ b°t. 15c
0 K Maoaronl  3 pkgs. 100
Stokely Baby Food  4 cans 250
B & M Baked Beans 28 na- jar 150
Phillips Beans____ M. can 40
Standard Spinach  2 cans 150
Margarins   2 Ths• Ile
Hershey's Choc. % lb. Pkg. 110
Krlspy Crackers__ lb. pkg. I50
Argo Corn Starch  lb.pkg.Sc

KITCHEN
' CRAFT

FLOUR
JELL-WELL

Desserts
Choice of six

delicious flavors.

3P4s. Inc

PEN NA NT

T E A
A choice

quality
black tea of
good flavor.

NA. nkl.

10°

,CAL. ORANGES
Stringless Beans
Fresh Cabbage -
Fresh Spinach -
Seedless Grapes -
Yellow Onions -
Maryland Gold twists 3 n's 90

FIRM WE

BANANAS
lb. Sc

5 14 28c
lb

5 Ths. 10c
3 lbs. 14e
2 lbs. 152
4 lbs. p., 

CeleryHetrts____ 2 bun. 150
Prices Quoted are Elf, ,tivc in r''.anassas and Vicinity U ntil the Close of Business Saturday, Sept. 28, 1940

FOOD 
STORES SANITARY FOODSTORES

ANNOUNCING
Opening of New Show Room 338 Centre St

manassas. Virginia.

JONES & SISSON MOTORS
Sales — Chrysler & Plymouth — Service

H. R. JONES JOHN C. SISSON

CATIViti'AN
The install: tten service '•- n

firers of the newly organized Worn-
z-r.'s Society of Christian Service et
5udley Church was conducted
di.y morning by our pastor, Rev.
'ohn S. E.hwartz.
We hope to have every woman of

clur community enroll in this society
as charter members. Among those

JOPLIN
The Revival Meeting is now be-

ing held at Forrest Hill Church and
continue for two weeks. Bev-

i.•al pastors will be with us during
these services and we sincerely hope
a large congregation will attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Abel called

at the home of Mrs. Ida Abel on
Thursday last.

to join this newly organized group, Mrs. Eva Anderson had as herwe are honored to have Mrs. E. May guests for the past week her twoDogan. Mrs. Maggie A. Hundley and ! sisters, Mrs. Nara Davis and Mrs.Mrs. J. 1). Wheeler who were Chart- Annie Dunn. Also over the weeker Members of the first Society or- end Mrs. Eliz4beth Burton and Mr.ganized at Sudley Church, 54 years
ago, by Mrs. Juliana Hayes. The
devotion of these splendid wemen to
Old Sudley has been inspiration to
all of us, and we are proud, indeed,
that we can rely upon them for help
and advice in planning the work of
our new society.

Please help us to see that every wo-
man in our church is invited to be-
come a member of this group.
The Young People's Group elected

the following officers Sunday eve-
ning.
Hampton Alvey, president; Rolfe

Ellison, vice president; Frances Brow-
er, Secretary; Gordon Pattie, trea-
surer.

After a discussion of plans for
future work, the group enjoyed a
wiener roast.
Mr. Henry K. Maddox, Charge Lay

Leader, announces that a congrega-
tion meeting will be held at Sudley
next Sunday morning, September 29.
He earnestly requests the presence
of every member and all friends to
be present for the discussion of im-

James Dunn.
Mr. Frank Williams and Mr. Jim

Williams called on friends and re-
latives in Joplin on Sunday.
We were sorry to have Mr. and

Mrs. Seal leave our community. They
have made their home with Mrs.
Ida Abel for several months.

PAGF SEVF'

Mr. and Mrs. Eike are the pseud
parents of a baby boy, Malvin. Sr.
Mrs. Kathleen Abel called on Mrs.

Mary Bryant on Sunday.
We are glad to know that Mr.

Reuben MtJoy, who has been ill for
several weeks, is improving rapidly.
Also his father, Mr. Thornton Mt-
Joy, is much improved at this writ-
ing.

Mrs. Evelyn Williams also Mrs.
Thelma Barbour made a business trip
to Washington on Saturday last.
Mr. Frank Williams and Mr. Eppa

Williams motored to Fredericksburg
on Thursday last.
Mrs. Neasie Atchison, Mr. and Mrs.

Perry Winkle, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Smith also Mrs. Georgia .abel call-
ed at the home of Mr. Mitchell Bet-
tis on Sunday.
Mrs. Vincent Qdeski called on Mrs.

Preston Anderson on Tuesday of last
week.
Mr. Jack Wilcox has accepted a

job with the government at Quantico.

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble Memorials

MoN0144.10041TS
HOTTLE and KLINE

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Phone No. 75-F-11

 ii
portant business.
Our District Sup't, Dr. A. P. Wil-

liams will preach at Gainesville
Church, October 6th, at 2:30. Make
your plans to hear him, and enjoy
his splendid sermon.
Rev. John S. Schwartz, Mrs. T.

F. Sinclair, Mrs. Thomas Botts, Mr.
Henry K. Maddox, Mrs. Hampton Al-
very and Mrs. L. J. Pattie were rep-
resentatives from Sudley Charge who
attended the Bishop's Dinner and
Conference at Washington Street
Church, Alexandria, Va., September
16.
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Sloper had

as their guests last week, Mrs. Slop-
er's father, Mr. G. H. McGuire of
Alexandria, and Mr. and Mrs. John
George of Baltimore,. During the
week Mr. McGuire celebrated his 83th
birthday.
Mr. Homer Kidwell and his bride
spent the week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kidwell, and al,(,
attended services at Sudley Church.
Mr. Paul Paxton of Pennsylvania

spent the week end with his mother,
Mrs. May Paxton and Mrs. Charles
R. McDonald at "Oakwood".
Misses Harriett and Bertha Pattie

of Alexandria, Mr. and Mrs. John
Pattie and children of Triangle, Mr.
Preston Fairfax of Arlington, were
visitors at the L. J. Pattie home Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Monday

visited relatives and friends in this
community Sunday. They expect to
move soon to make their home near
Centreville on the Manassas-Centre-
ville Road.

Wood's Pedigree
SEED GRAINS

Increase Yields 15 to 25%
CERiNAN TREATED FREE
Grown from the highest producing
Certified seed. Carefully inspected
by Crop Improvement Association.
Germinate over 90%.

— —
WOOD'S Pedigree Redhart S Wisest
made record yield of 48 bus. per
acre in a Southern Experiment
Station test. Heaviest yielding and
earliest maturing wheat in tests
from Virginia to Georgia.

WOOD'S Pedigree Lee fi Osta
Heaviest yielding oat for 
bay, or winter pasture. Yleldedgraila
bus. per acre in a State test,

WOOD'S Pedigree Beardless Barley
Yielded IS bus. per acre in • State
Experiment Rtabes tesL

WOOD'S Pedigree Abased liya
MaAs Mahon yield on record (1173
bui. pow am%) In an I. NMI= tisk
Mk 1101Ir Ionia Mager fee ibis.

11=111:.rm=
[.W WOOD SON

Since 1889
H. D. WENRICH CO.

Manassas, Virginia.

Offers A Complete Line Of Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry, Silver Ware, Victrolas

and Records.
Repairing A Specialty.
PRICES LOWEST

NOW
HIGHER PRICES

ON All
Scrap Iron

Metals
Radiators

Batteries

Ralph Davis and Sons
MANASSAS, VA.

We Also Present A Wide Variety of

Used Parts, Tires and Tubes

PHONE 5-F-22 P. 0. Box 498

Keep an "eye" on your eyes

Pardon our shouting—but this is health advice you
must hear. Keep an eye on your eyes—have them
examined by

Dr. 0. W. Hines
Graduate Optometrist

Next visit to Manassas, Va.

, OCTOBER 1, 1940
Office, Prince William Hotel

Hours, 10 am. to 8 p.m.
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CHURCH NOTICES ! NOKESVILLE
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. A. S. Gibson, Pastor
Miss Defilia Fitzwater has return-

Church School, 0
ed home but is still quite ill.

1 a. Mr. and Mrs. Will Kerlin and War-

Morning Prayer (Holy Communion.
0. D. Waters, Sup't. Iron spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

let Sunday) 11:00 a. in. 
'Wiley Garman in Washintgon. They

--.40•••••— I also attended a, football game that

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH :afternoon which Mr. Kerlin 
enjoyed

Rev. James J. Widmer, Pastor !very much.

Sunday: Mass in Manassas at 8:00 Mr. and Mrs. Mark Kerlin are

a.m. on the 1st, 2nd, and 4th Sunday. I spending several days in Richmond
' 

.#
Other Sundays at 10:30 a.m. at the fair".

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Flory over the week end were Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Lehman and son,
Richard, Mrs. Ethel Lehman and

Week-Days: Daily Mass at 7:00

a.m.
Mass in Minnieville on 1st, 2nd,

and 
4thBriSi SeindallEatow on d and 5th 

1Q:30 a.m.
daughter, Mary Ethel of Harrison-Mass in 3r
burg and Mr.and Mrs. L. W. Miller
of Broadway.
Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Aylor of Wash-

ington, D. C., were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bear.

Miss Virginia Hyde spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with Miss Vada
Lee Stultz.

Mr.and Mrs. Thomas of Beaver
Creek visited their daughter, Mrs.
N. J. Miller, recently.
Misses Margaret and Alice Lee

Wetzel of Harrisonburg have return-
ed home after spending some time at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Flory.
Mr.and Mrs. Lester Huff enter-

tained a large number of relatives
on Sunday in honor of Mr. Sam Huff.
On Thursday night Mr. and Mrs.

Eugene Herring played hosts to the
Young Married Class of the Nokes-
ville Church of the Brethren. They
served a delicious buffet supper to
over thirty guests who in turn ex-
tended the heartiest of birthday greet-
ings to their host. Visiting guests
were Rev. and Mrs. Ballentine of
Manassas and Rev, and Mrs. John
Newman.
Mr. Leo Garman has etnered the

United States Navy.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Seese attended

a wedding anniversary party in hon-
or of Mr.and Mrs. Pete Peterson of
Washington, D. C. on Saturday night.
Mr. Joyce Garman of Atlanta, Ga.,

is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. E. Garman.
Messrs. Roy Frederick and Vance

Summers have taken over a business
in Washington, D. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holland of Wash-

ington, D. C., spent Saturday night
with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Snider.
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Zirkle are va-

cationing in Canada.
Mrs. N. N. Free with Mrs. C. B.

Fitzwater as co-hostess very delight-
fully entertained the Woman's Club
last Wednesday. The guest speaker,
Rev. John Newman spoke on Child

Sunday School 10 a. m. Education. The club outlined plans
NOTE: Annual Conference this for a library which they are start-

ing.
Mrs. H. B. Miller of Oakton spent
Monday with her sister, Mrs. J.
W. Flory.
Mr. L. J. Bowman spent a coOple

days in W. Va., on business. His sis-
ter, Mrs. James Capluger of Math-
ias, came back with him and is
spending a week at their home here.

Friends here of Dr. James W.
Wright are rather surprised to know
that he preached his farewell sermon
last Sunday night at the first U. B.
C. Church, Harrisonburg. Dr. Wright
served this congregation for 14 years,
has been very prominent in communi-
ty, civic and religious life, he was
also a member of the faculty of Madi-
son College. He, with Mrs. Wright
has entered Columbia University for
a year. After which they both ex-

Sundays at 9:00 a m.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH
R. M. Graham, Pastor

9:45 a. m. Sunday School, L. Led-

man, Sup't.
11 a. m. Morning Worship: "How

To Achieve Success". •
7 p. m. Young People's Union.
8 p. m. The evening service will

be given over for the Union Service
to be held in the United Brethren
Church. Rev. Stuart Gibson will

be the preacher.
All of our members are urged to

attend this Union meeting.
Wednesday evening prayer meet-

ing at 7:30p. in. Please note the
change of time.
"COME THOU WITH US AND WE

WILL DO THEE GOOD"!

MANASSAS PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. John DeChant, Pastor
Sunday School 9:00 a. m.
Worship 10:00 a. m.
Young Peoples Society 7:00 p. in.

•
GRACE M. E. CHURCH
Rev. W. 0. Luttrell, Pastor

Sunday School: 9:45 a. m. Supt
R. C. Haydon.
Morning Worship: 11 a. m.
Young Peoples' Meeting: 8:45 p. m.
Prayer Meeting: Wednesday eve-

nings at 7:30 p. m.

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
Daniel Newman. Pastor

Manassas:
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Worship 11 a. in.
Sermon by Miss Dorothea Randall.
Evening Worship. This will be

the regular 6th. Sunday night Union
Service of the churches of Manassas.
Rev. A. Stewart Gibson of the Epis-
copal Church will preach.

Buckhall:
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Aden:

week at Keyser, W. Va.

NOKESVILLE METHODIST
CHURCH

J. W. Newman, Pastor
Nokesville:
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Preaching Service.
Woodlawn:
10 a. in. Sunday School.
7:30 p. in. Preaching Service

Asbury (Aden).
10 a. m. Preaching Service.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Manassas, Va.
Rev. A. W. Ballentine, Pastor

Promotion Day Services will be
conducted by the Sunday School and
the Congregation in a combined ser-
vice at 10:30 a. m.
The Children of Church, the Luther Peet to teach his many friends here

League, and the Women's Missionary wish him success in his new field of
Society will conduct a combined ser- work.
vice at 7:30 p.

MT. ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
Nokesville, Va.

Rev. A. W. Ballentine, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a. M.
Luther League at 11 a. in.

—

WOODBINE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. W. 0. Estes

Preaching services every second
Sunday at 11 n. m. and every fourth
Sunday at 7:30 p. in.
Sunday School every Sunday at 10

a. in.
Welcome to all.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
(Canaon Branch)

10 a. in. Sunday School. Walter
Sadd, Sup't.

11 a. m. Morning Worship Eld.
E. E. Blough, Eld. J. M. Kline, and
Rev. 0. R. Hersch, Ministers.
8 p. in. B. Y. P. D.
(Bradley Church)
10 a. m. Sunday School. Ruth

Slusher, Sup't.
11 a. in. Morning Worship 2nd and

4th Sundays.

MANASSAS
FULL GOSPEL CHURCH

A. H. Salter, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. in.
Worshihp 11 a. in.

Young People's Meeting 7 p. in.
Evangelistic Service 7c46 p. in.
We will have as our guest speaker

both morning and evening services,

Rev. Kelly Wigfield, of Alton, N. Y.
Welcome to all.

PROGRAM OF

COLORED CHURHCES

First Baptist Church
Manassas, Va.

10:00-11:00 Sunday School
11:30-1:00 Church Service
Rev. Frank L White, Pastor
Mrs. Clara Conway, superintendent

of Sunday School. Prayer Meeting
every Thursday night

Olive Branch Church
Waterfall, Va.

Rev. J. S. Thomas.
10:00-11:00 Sunday School

Susie M. Gilliam, Supt.

Baptist Church
Thoroughfare, Va.

10:00-11:00 Sunday School
11:00-12:30 Church Services
Rev. J. S. Fairfax, Pastor
Mrs. Louise Allen, superintendent

Sunday School '

Dean Diver Baptist Church
Wellington, Va.

Rev. Payne, Pastor
Mr. Charlie Sparrow, superindent

of Sunday School

Mount Calvary Baptist Church
Fairfax, Va.

10:00-11:00 Sunday School
11:00-12:80 Church Service
Rev. Henry S. Washington, Pastor

Mrs. Ellen Gray, superintendent of

Sunday School

In some years, some cars
tam a big jump ahead. The
Ford doss that for 1941. 

Ithas jumped ahead in
size. It's the biggest Ford
we've ever built, inside and
out. It's wider. It has a longer
wheelbase. Its seating room
is wider by as much as 7
incEi;77It has new wide
doors and semi-concealed
running boards.

You'll notice also a new
beauty, achieved by a skilful
blending of mass with longer
'lowing lines. Larger wind-
shield and windows give bet-
ter vision all around.

One of its biggest advan-
tages is the new soft ride.

t
New, slower-action springs
give s slow, gentle, gliding
movement. A newly designed
stabiliser helps absorb road
shocks, and maintains bal.
ance on sharp curves and in
cross winds.

More rapid acceleration to
match its familiar speed and
power makes this new Ford
an even livelier car to driver.

These are only a few of
this new car's outstanding
features. It represents all the
rich experience gained in
building more than 28 mil-
lion motor cars.

Any Ford dealer can give
you many good reasons for
making this your 1941 car.

Get the Facts and You'll Get a Ford!

You are invited to attend the showing of the

new 1941 Ford at our showrooms on

FRIDAY, September 27, 1940.

PRINCE WILLIAM MOTORS
Walter C. Sadd, prop.

Manassas, Virginia.

CENTRE VILLE
Services at St. Timothy's Catholic

Church this Sunday morning at 9

a. m.
At 8 D. in. Sunday, September

29, the four churches which now

form the Fairfax Methodist Circuit,

will hold a final union service at the
Centreville Methodist Church. For
twenty-four years the Fairfax Cir-

cuit has been composed of Andrew
Chapel, Centreville, Fairfax, and
Pander. At the coming session of

the Virginia Conference in Roanoke,
Virginia, a number of new circuit
boundaries will be announced. Among
the appointments which will be chang-
ed will be the Fairfax appointment.
The official announcement of pro-of schools.

posed changes will be made just be-

fore the close of the annual confer-
ence on Monday, October 21.

A farewell supper was given to

Rev. and Mrs. Marshall Milton recent-

ly prior to their departure to Brand-

on Parish. The affair was held at

the home of Mrs. borothy Radford,

under the auspices of St. John's

Guild.

Rev. Robert Gibson, deacon and

Instructor at the Theological Sem-

inary at Alexandria, has taken charge

of Upper Truro Parish, pri he

call of a regular rector.
assisted by Rev. Mr. Rennie

student.

The enrollment at the beginning

of school was 167. A slight Increase

Is expected during the first months

Or

At a meeting of the student co-
operative association on last Monday
the following officers were elected:
Josephine Roberson, president;

Janice Griffith, vice president; Bobby
Kline, secretary; Madeline Korsen-
doffes, treasurer.

We welcome back to school Mrs.
Emily Day Reed and Miss Nellie
Lawler who have taught here for
several years. Three new teachers
are with us this year. The new teach-
ers are Mrs. C. E. Miley, jr., Floris,
Va., principal; Miss Margaret North-
cross, Elliston, Va., primary teacher,
and Miss Iona Marshall, Pulaski, Va.,
5th and 6th grade teacher.

The Student Cooperative Associa-
tion is selling ice cream at the lunch

period each day. The money is to

be used for playground equipnrieTa

and class room materials.
There will be a Parent-Teachers'

Association meeting in the Centre-
ville Elementary School in the near
future. All parents are urged to
come. The date and time will be an-
nounced later.

4.444.1t4,44,4,14.4.4.444..41,41.44

George A. Comley
FLORIST

3209 M St., N. W., Washington

Phone: Michigan 0149
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